
ORDINANCE NO. 29-A

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING, LICENSING AND/OR REGISTERING
DOGS, CATS AND OTHER ANIMALS PURSUANT TO SECTION 29
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN OF BROCKWAY

The Town Board of the Town of Brockway, Jackson County, Wisconsin, do

ordain as follows:

SECTION 1. Ordinance Numbfl 29-A of the Town of Brockway is hereby

repeaied and recreated so as to read as follows:

1 , Definitions. In this section, unless the context or subject matter otherwise
requires I

(A) "Owner" shall mean any peLson owning, harboring, or keeping a
dog, cat or other animal. The occupant ofany pr.emise in which a
dog, cat or othet animal remains or to which a dog, cat or other
animal cristomarily returns daily for a per.iod of ten consecutive
(10) days is presru.ned to be harboring or.keeping the dog, cat or
other animal within the meaning ofthis Ordinance.

(B) "Dog" shall mean any canine, regardless ofage or sex.

(C) "Cat" shall mean any domesticated feline, regardless ofage or sex.

2. Restrictions on Keepins of Doss and Cats. It shall be unlawful for any
person to own, keep or have in their possession a dog or a cat which:

(A) Habitually pursues vehicles, bicycles or persons on public streets,
aileys, highways or sidewalks.

(B) Has attacked or bitten any person or is vicious (Showing that an
animal has attacked, bitten ol injured a person without provocation
shall constitute a pr.ima facie showing that such animal is vicious.)

(C) Is at large within the limits ofthe Town.

(D) Habitually barks, cries or howls to the annoyance of any person or
pelsons.

(L) Keep in his'her possession a dog r,rhich has nor been licensed or
vaccinated as required by the Town ofBrockway Ordinances.

(F) Kills, wounds or wonies any domestic animals.



(2)

(3)

AII of said dogs and cats have received rabies
immunization for each animal and proof thereof is
fumished to the Town of Brockway personnel enpowered
to enforce this Oldinance.

It is to be made clear tllat this exemption does not authol.ize
said person to 1€piace any dog or cat in excess of the
limitations set forth herein v,'hich would then exceed tlte
n'raximum rTumber of forr (4) dogs or cats.

Multi-Farnilv Residences/Mobile Home Park. A person who
resides in multi-fanily lesidences or il a mobile irome par.k within
the Town ofBrockway nay keep or possess two (2) cats or two (2)
dogs or any combination of tfuee (3) such animals.

(c)

Licenses/Reqistration Required.

(A) Every person owning. harboling or keeping a dog within the Towtl
of Brockway mole the 5 nonths old on Janualy I of any year of
which reaches the age of 5 months of age withitr the license year
shall annually or within fiirty (30) days from the date such dog
becomes 5 months old in the manner pr.ovided by law for the
payment of personal plopelty taxes, pay a dog license tax and
obtain a license thereforc as provided by Sections 174.05 and
174.07 of the Wisconsin Statutes which sections so far as
applicable are heteby adopted by refcrence.

A11 cats shall be requircd to wear a coliar or.identifying tag. Cats
ruming at large without a collar or identifying tag within the Town
iimits may be subject to seizul.o by personnel empowered to
enforce this Ordinance. Ail cats shall be requir.ed to be vaccinated
for rabies. The owner shall maintail a record ofthe vaccinatiol in
case proof is required.

6. Plohibited Areas. Dogs shall not be pemitted to be within the Town of
Btockway cemetery.

7. Rabies. Ail dogs and cats shall be vaccinated for rabies within thifiy (30)
days after reaching the age of 5 months. Unvaccinated dogs 01. cats over 5 months of age
acquired or moved into Town must be vaccinated within thifty (30) days afler their
purchase or arrivai. All dogs and cats vaccinated at utder I year shall be l.e-vaccinated
twelve (12) months after the initial vaccination. Thereafter, every dog or cat within the
Town ofBrockway shall be re-vaccinated at not mote than thirty-six (36) month intervals
with a thee (3) year vaccine or at twelve (12) month intervals with a twelve (12) month
vaccine.
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.11. Other Animals prohibited. No peNon within the Town ofBrockwav shallbfing into, keep, nraintain. offer for sale or r.elease to,t. *fra 
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(A) Arll *lvlj tnlk:y, ducks, chickens, geese, sheep, swine (including
notbellied_ pigsr. goJls. or dlty dome"ticated liresrock unless
aurhon,/ed by the To$r Board ol lhe .lown ol Brock,,lav for
purposes of display, perfor.rnalce oL agricultural operation.

Any wild animals, primate and wolf-dog hybrids.

Any poisonous.or.venomous. biting or irrjecting species ol reprile<
or rnsecls. amphibian., arachnids o" bees.

(D) Snakes not indigenous to Wisconsin oi.any snake over tl ee (3)
feet long.

Psnalty._ Any per.son who shall tiolate any provision of this Ordinancesnar upon convrcrron thereof lofeit not less than TWENTY-FIVE ($25.00) DOLLARS
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SECTIqN 3. CONFLICTING ORDINANCES. AI other ordinances

or orqlnances ol ttte lown of Blockway incollsistent or in conflict herewith are
repealed.

. SE9TIOry 4. EFFECTM DATE. Upon passage and pubtication, this
ordinance shall take effect and be in force as provided by Uw. - '
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or pats
hereby

DATED:
PASSED:
PUBLISHED: /-/4^o{

hairman

, Town Clerk


